
Aquavista  Amended Security Post Orders for 2018 

2 patrols/walks per night between the hours of 11pm and 5am- 
 
For the month of March, 2018-  four nights- Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights 
April, May and until June 9th- Friday and Saturday nights 
From June 9th until August 12th- all nights 
 
Holidays:  Memorial Day Weekend- Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights 
                  Labor Day Weekend-       Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights  
                  (Special) Fourth of July Period- 3 or 4 patrols as needed with one during the day and       
      remainder at night for the period of June 29th through July 8th 
 
We would further ask to reserve the right to increase number of patrols or time of patrols based upon 
availability of your staff.   
 
 
A patrol will be defined as a security guard walking and observing/inspecting for anything noteworthy or troublesome from a security 
standpoint, all of the following common areas at Aquavista at 17155 Front Beach Road, PCB FL: 
 
-ride each of the 4 elevators to the top floor from the garage level (two elevators per residential tower)- 
 
-from the 8th floor elevator access, ascend to the roof access door (1 per residential tower) to ensure the roof access door is locked- 
 
-descend each of the stairwells, stopping at each floor to walk the entire length of the street side walkways- 
 
-walk around the entire exterior perimeter of the property at the garage entry level (i.e. outside the covered garage area, but inside 
the property fence boundaries)- 
 
-at the beach side gate between the perimeter fence and the beach access stairway, utilizing the gate access code  
 
-ascend the concrete stairway from nearby the beach access gate and ensure all 3 pool gates are closed and latched 
 
-walk around the entire pool area on the second floor, ensuring all bathrooms are unoccupied and the doors are closed (requiring a 
code to open/unlock)-ensure the dry heated spa door is locked, and the nearby office doors are locked, and the nearby exercise 
room door is locked- 
 
-walk the elevated wooden deck at the pool area, ensuring both doors to the owners lounge are locked- 
 
-in the garage ensure all doors to the various maintenance rooms are locked- 

 

 
Cost as Per 2018 Contract: 
Patrol: Cost will be as follows: $34.00 per night plus State Sales Tax = (2) check between 7pm & 5am, 
$51.00 per night plus State Sales Tax = (3) checks per night between 7pm & 5am. Patrol checks consists 
of complete walk around of the property and checking Club house, Maintenance and Office doors to 
make sure that they are locked and secured. 

Manned: $14.50 per man hour when the property is to be manned. 

Cost as Per 2017 Contract: 
Patrol: Cost will be as follows: $28.00 per night plus State Sales Tax = (2) check between 7pm & 5am, 

$42.00 per night plus State Sales Tax = (3) checks per night between 7pm & 5am. Patrol checks consists 

of complete walk around of the property and checking Club house, Maintenance and Office doors to 

make sure that they are locked and secured. 

 


